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Implementat ion Service
Protect Your Business with Intelligent Security Patch Management

Corporate Software Inspector 
Corporate Software Inspector empowers IT 
Operat ions teams to cont inuously ident ify  
vulnerable applicat ions and apply security patches 
– before vulnerabilit ies that lead to cost ly breaches 
can be exploited. The solut ion leverages verified 
vulnerability intelligence and assesses over  
20,000 applicat ions, delivering tested patch 
packages for non-Microsoft applicat ions, 
accelerat ing ident ificat ion of vulnerabilit ies,  
driving their priorit izat ion and reducing t ime  
to patch.

What is in Corporate Software Inspector? 
Corporate Software Inspector includes an 
authent icated software inventory scanner. It can 
assess the security patch status of more than  
20,000 programs running on Microsoft Windows, 
Apple Mac OSX and Red Hat Enterprise  
Linux (RHEL) plat forms. 

Corporate Software Inspector delivers patching, 
configurat ion tools and hundreds of pre-configured 
patches for non-Microsoft applicat ions running on 
Windows platforms. Corporate Software Inspector 
integrates with Personal Software Inspector for patch 
management of unmanaged, and non-corporate-
owned PCs and laptops. 

The seamless integrat ion with Microsoft System 
Center and Windows Server Update Services for 
security patch management means you maximize 
your investment and manage patching of non-
Microsoft products easily from within Microsoft 
System Center, using your exist ing infrastructure.

A New Perspect ive on Patch Management
Corporate Software Inspector brings a new 
perspect ive to patch management integrat ing 
assessment, mit igat ion and verificat ion to cover the 
entire Software Vulnerability Management lifecycle.  

Benefits to  
Your Organization:

•  Verified, accurate  
and t imely intelligence 
from Secunia Research 
enables you to  
priorit ize remediat ion  
of vulnerabilit ies

•  Mult i-plat form scanning 
for accurate inventory 
of all software in your 
infrastructure and 
correlat ion with our 
vulnerability database for 
effect ive risk priorit izat ion

•  Hundreds of preconfigured, 
non-Microsoft patches for 
easy deployment

•  Seamless integrat ion with 
Microsoft System Center 
(SCCM) and Microsoft 
Windows Server Update 
Services (WSUS) for  
patch deployment Secunia
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Figure 1: The Software Vulnerabilities Management Lifecycle
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Object ive
Assist your organization to integrate Corporate Software Inspector with your exist ing solut ions and processes to quickly 
realize return on investment (ROI) in the solut ion. We will achieve this object ive by:

•  Integrat ing Corporate Software Inspector with your SCCM and/or WSUS implementat ions

•  Working with security and operat ions teams to assess current posit ion and determine targets and object ives

•  Working with designated teams to create workflows, reports and user profiles based on roles and responsibilit ies, to 
achieve your organization’s targets and object ives

•  Training designated teams on specific product features and capabilit ies

Delivery Approach
The Corporate Software Inspector Implementat ion Service will be carried out as follows:

•  Install and configure CSI solut ion in the client’s environment (for On-Premises delivery) or configure the tenant  
(for the Cloud delivery model).

•  After the implementat ion, the following tasks will be configured and demonstrated:

•  Assessment

–  Use SCCM inventory

–  Use CSI agent; opt ions for individual scanning and deploy scanner using SCCM

•  Mit igat ion

–  Use WSUS for deployment

–  Do packaging and manage deployment direct ly from the SCCM console

•  Verificat ion

–  Report ing on patching results

•  Provide onsite training for the teams responsible for assessment and mit igat ion

Example Timeline
Our consult ing team will provide a scope of work and est imates after discussing the requirements. A typical scope of work 
would include Planning and Design, Implementat ion and Configurat ion and Onsite training.

A Corporate Software Inspector Implementat ion Service engagement is typically 15 days in durat ion. The schedule assumes 
that all prerequisites set forth below have been met.

Deliverables
Flexera Software will provide the following deliverables to the client at the conclusion of the engagement:

•  A fully funct ional CSI infrastructure implemented either on-premises or via cloud delivery

•  Knowledge transfer for assessment, mit igat ion and verificat ion of vulnerabilit ies

•  A documented solut ion implementat ion

Corporate Software Inspector Implementat ion Service 
This service entails implementing Corporate Software Inspector, 
either on-premises or as a cloud delivery model. Corporate 
Software Inspector integrates with exist ing SCCM inventory, or 
uses its own discovery and inventory technology to import data 
to assess software vulnerabilit ies. As part of this service, Flexera 
Software Global Consult ing Services consultants will configure the 

integrat ion with exist ing SCCM database for scanning and WSUS 
or SCCM for patching. At the conclusion of the service, the client 
will have the product implementat ion, and training necessary to 
perform scanning and security patching, to provide visibility and 
report ing to security teams and management, and effect ively 
reduce the risk of cost ly breaches caused by exploitat ion of 
unpatched software vulnerabilit ies.

http://www.flexerasoftware.com
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Pricing
Please contact your account manager for a quote.

Service Prerequisites
The following prerequisites must be met for the Corporate Software Inspector Implementat ion Service:

•  Red Hat Enterprise Server is required for implementat ion for on-premises solut ion

•  SCCM or WSUS must be in place for patching

Flexera Software Consult ing 
Flexera Software Global Consult ing Services helps organizations 
accelerate and increase the value they receive from their 
investments in Flexera Software solut ions. Our consultants have 
deep subject matter expert ise and use proven methodologies  
to speed deployment and bring the client’s staff up to speed so 
they can manage the Flexera Software solut ions effect ively.  
For more information on how our service offerings can help  
you maximize return on your software investment, visit  
www.flexerasoftware.com/services/consult ing or contact  
your Flexera Software representat ive.

Secunia Research at Flexera Software
In September 2015, Flexera Software acquired Secunia, adding 
Secunia’s Software Vulnerability Management solut ions to 
complement Flexera Software’s Software License Optimization  
and Applicat ion Readiness solut ions. Under Flexera Software, 
Secunia Research cont inues to perform vulnerability verificat ion, 
issue Secunia Advisories and publish data on the global 
vulnerability landscape.

About Flexera Software
Flexera Software helps applicat ion producers and enterprises 
manage applicat ion usage and increase the value they derive 
from their software. Our next-generat ion software licensing, 
compliance, security and installat ion solut ions are essent ial 
to ensure cont inuous licensing compliance, optimize software 
investments and future-proof businesses against the risks and  
costs of constant ly changing technology. Over 80,000 customers 
turn to Flexera Software as a trusted and neutral source for the 
knowledge and expert ise we have gained as the marketplace 
leader for over 25 years and for the automation and intelligence 
designed into our products. For more information, please go to: 
www.flexerasoftware.com

http://www.flexerasoftware.com
http://www.flexerasoftware.com/services/consulting
http://www.flexerasoftware.com

